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Chronicle

St. Clo ud Slate Un iversity, SI. Cloud, Minn. 56301
Volume 68 Number 15

Student reneges on
write-in campaign
by John L. Anderson
editor
The write-in cu rn paign 10 u y

to elect an SCS stude nt to St.
Cloud Ci1y Counci l has ended .

Ironically . the decision mighl
mean better cooperatio n between

SCS s1udcnt leaders and tht: SI.
C loud City Counci l. said Larry
Meyer, C i1y Counc il member .

Meyer though! things we re

"For one year there

would not be any
type of a cooperati11e
working arrange-

ment."
-Larry Meyer,
City Council. president

moving along well cowurd a bec-

ter working rchuionship but was
discou raged when he heard abo ut

the campaign, he said .
Joe Anderson. SCS smde nt
senator, W liS trying to find a student to run againsl Sue Hess in
the November election. Hess, the

incumbc ni . is currently running
unopposed.

At a Tuesday news conference,
Anderson announced he was giv ing up lhc pl an for a write-in
candidate.

" We couldn't find anybody
good enough , " Anderw n said .
.. It 's difficult to find someone
who would do a good job,·· said

Brian Shocnbom, SCS Student
Sc;.M~ president.

Meyer's lelte r said a ~tude nt on
the C ity Counc il would da mage
the alreo.dy strai ned rela tio nshi p
be1wcen SCS students and St.
C lo ud residents .
·' Fo r o ne year there would nOI
be any type o f a cooper11ti ve
wo rking arrangeme nt ,·' Meyer
wrcite. If a student was elected ,
the move wou ld do students a
di sservice, he wrote.
Thal statemcnc is the way S1.
C lo ud rcsidems wo uld feel about
a studcnc on Cicy Council. Meyer
s.a id , 001 the view he o r the C it y
Council would have .
The decision to give up the
write-in campaign came the day
before Meyer's letter arrived,

••1,...,.1•ve fell I've done-my• 1'DdenN ,uld. · ·Hc ...and

best to represcn, the community
and college srudent.s, ' ' Hess said .
Meyer sent a letter to Anderson diJCOUraging him in his effort
to find a stude nt lo run against
Hess.

.Olhr,t.. •t>ll'

=-:=:;:,: ·Break It up, boys
While the issue of a write-in
campaign is o ver. Anderson said

See Wrtte-ln/Page 2

~

Former SCS hockey player Steve Martln110n taket I poke at Shane Churta Monday night
at the National Hockey Center. NHL llneamen Dan Schachte and Den McCourt try to break
up the fight . The North Stara lo■t 5-1 to the Wlnnlpea Jeta. See ■tory on Page 8.

Reporting assault. aids prevention Forum gives SCS new
by Lynn 8town
-

,.,,

,_. edllo,

SUualamub il aaimelhat

F.lrff In

a s_er/es .

vicdma. Rcpol1iq lhc r1p0
can hclp.ov~ f~linp of
bcina powcrlda often ex•

'affecu every college across lhc COWllt)'.
•
Its vklioll are ~ oftq
perleoccd by . lite victim.
women and ill perpc!tralorf are • ~._,.;poniagbclpotbe.
rD06l ofic:n ~ualotance1.
community form a rea1iatic
Aa:onling ID lhc FBI. 65
profHo of lhc c:rimt.
_perccol of Ill rapes are wm·
One of die aoail of SCS
w~•, Center is to Cfh
•• milled by lhc womap
victlml ID report lhc

-··

WbUe lhcre are

'limple,

crime,. $even sexual a.uaults
solutions to this complex pro- . have been rq,oned by SCS
blem. prcvcrwoo bcau,s will)
studcotl , ince June 15.
DO

awareness , and ay,,arcocu
begins wilh rq,orti~g.
•

The cepon may. prcveot
Olbcr women from becoming

scc:ing iporc
people willin1 to come forward and i& is wonderful, "
said /ane Olien. SCS
"We arc now

Women'• Center director. ,
" 1t·, showing other poople
that it 's OK to opme rorward ."
Rapes arc noc reponcd for
acvc:ral reaaons, OIICO wd.
" l!mbopuaneol. lhaine. fear
of maliatioo and fear 1ha1 vie·
tum won't be believed often

prevent uuut1 victim.I fropi
C01J1U11 forward ," Nllioul

survey a indicate 90 percent Q(

rapes So unrq,oned .
In the 1wo ycan before the

opcnina of 1bc Women' • •
Center, there were no sexual
UlaUhs reported :..10•universi•
1y qffioial1.

insight into Gulf crisis

by Tim Forby
news editor
Diffc reru perspecti ve~ o n U .S .
in volvement in the Persian G ulf
were d iscussed at a foru m in the
Ac wood Bull r"oo m Wednesday
nig ht .
" We we re reall y pleased w ich
the 1urno u1 fo r this event ,'' sa id
D r . G len Stocke r . SCS corn •
mun ica 1io n s pro fessor a nd
mode rato r fo r the even ing .
Audience me mbe rs, a m ix o f
s tud e nt s
a nd
co mmunit y
me mbers . lislencd to speakers
give the ir o pin ions aboul issues
ra ng ing fro m Ame rican 's attitudes towa rd the Middle East to
the p resent st; le o f the U .S .

-/nside-

Out with the old ...

On an even ,keel

News Briefs .. ..... 3
Edltorlals............4
Opinions ............ s
Sports ............. 6-7
Features.. ....... 8-9
Classlfieds...14-15

Atwood ,t.,lemorial Center is
scheduled to undergo a major
re.novation . The three·phase
project should be completed by

SCS runningback Chad
Mortenson and the Huskies
take a 1• 1 conference record
into Saturday·s game with
Northern Colorado.

1992 . .

Page3

Page6

mil ita ry presence in the g ulf.
M ic hae l Za rin , legislaci ve
ass ista nt o n fo re ig n policy and
defe nse, participa1cd in the forum
via a confe rence c all from
Was h ingto n , D .C .
7..1trin . lill!e the rest o f the
pane lists, presented his own persona l viewpoi nl.
I feel there are several reasons
fo r the United St.ales to be involve<l, Zarin said . · ·out o ne of lhosc
goa ls 1s no t to protect 1he pro fi lS
of Ame rican o il companies . '·
Zur in 's sllltemcnl was greeted
w ith laugh te r from some audience

members .
· Twb pane l members .ag reed

- See Forum/Page 2
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1URNUPTHE
VOLUME
ANDOURPRla
WILL SOUND

St. Cloud Stale University
CHORAL
ACTNITIES

WOULD YOU LIKE TO SING
INA
MALE CHORUS?

GREAT
,,-..I

Al Km l u·, our
1, tu
pro, ,de• ,urcrHlf -.c,, 1<..C' .11 J k1w

fWk.e Th.11 ·, -..h y -..C"otl<r a lblf
Ott lll'H.C' -...hir,luk on Ion~ nm,
TI1.11 mc.m, )'OU(l,J) the.- rt',UIJI
f'Wtt.\" uo 1hc.- tu,11111c huo•lrc-11
11 •p1,'., I"'' ur1~1n.il. ,1~l 1hen ynu
~) JU\I Olk' h,11! 1t.- fl"t' uhu fWkC'
nn c:...h okiJIIIUOJI ll,P)' P"'

Oflrt~\~~:,::\:::.~ll

SCSU has one!! It's called RIVERMEN, and we wou ld li ke to include
interested male fa cult y and staff who might like to participate! The
group currently has 25 students in it, and we'd like to enhance it by
including those of you who:

nklfC'

a) 1ike to sing

11\an a hundred l OJ'lk:"' tor k-., I
lurn up ,he YllhllllC Jr•I ,hop
Kinl u , llk' pnu: will ~iu,kl
1,rc.11

b) have had choral experience and ...

kmko'S·

c)

the copycenter

can read music

The RIVERMEN meet Tuesdays, Wednesd ays, and Fridays a t noon
in the Choral room (PAC - lower eas t side)
If you are interested, contact the conductor

Write-In:

campaign ends

ht atdl hu IOfflC specific concerns he would like the City
Council
OOftlwkr .
Andenon a.aid ht wtnll lO improve rdaliom widl c:ily ....ie.o
and the City Council. He is alto
concerned with pa.rt.ins and the
pontb1lity of• pc:rmir symm for

'°

....

Soulh Stdc streets ,

Forum:

AndcrlOO

Albert Grottel
Phone: 3100 or 3223
from Page 1

SCudenl leaden and Meye,cach
II.id lbcy are working 10w1rd a
cooperative relationship
Andenoo is • lia1100 bclwcc:n
Srudcnt Senasc and tht C11y
Council , Meyer 1111d Councilman Dan Wetss ts scrv1na as
the h1110n for the S1 Cloud Ci1y
Council

Talk to Albert or Stephen Fuller (Director of C horal Activi ties) if you
have an y questions.

PPO

Gulf Issues discussed In depth

!NI - - Americans do ""' know
cnousll aboul 1he hi"°'}' or 1he
Middle l!ul ., u - . . t 1he
problem.
" Whenever there II an
American in&ere:lt in the Mkldlc
-Hindi.
there
io - phystca.l
· .. uicl
Haan
SCS
education
major who lived in Kuwait for 19

ycan .
J. B.- Norlem , SCS mas,
co mmunic11ion, proreuor ,
echoed the concern for
Arnencans 10 become helter

in.formed.
People were better informed an
or 1he world wan, Norlem
said . ''lbc news c::ovencc on this
hu been shallow and ,upemaal.
Poople don 't know 1he how and

-

why ."
The audtence had the oppor•
tunity 10 uk questions after each

or 1he _1 .... ,poke .
Zarin respondod to one llUdenc
who ukcd ,r lhc people of Saudi
Antbla really wanr the United
States to inlCt'Vene

" Yea ,

from Page 1

mcy

have ru.Sc: thM

r campus m

.

nlverslt Chronicle, UTVS

abundanlly cleor on every oppo<·
tunity ," Zarin UJd. " Sala&or
Ourenburaer JpmC tome time

o ver there and hu spoken with
1he poople . Jr they won< UI IO
k:avc, we will . "
The rO<Uffl WU spon,oml by
1he scs Houoina o.,,.n,,- and
Un1ven1ty Prosrammmc Board
" The ron,m ~ kleu
and ... ...,. poople thnwng , ..
SIOter taMI. ' 'That was our pJ
for the ey-eruna ...

Unlwrslty cbronli:li

University Program Board
Presents
Sept 29 7 p.m
28, JO

9-.3)

Atwood Utt&. lllu.tre
f,.. with SCSU LO,

p.m.

Blue Velva Sept . 29 9:JO p m.
28, JO 7 p .m
Fine Art.a

Wb• a. M... t Sndptvn
by Tom a. Memll Mclm,t,m
On-going. AMC Gallery Lounge
Fol k Am of lndortal.a
On-png. AMC Bolboom dltplay c..
Cou-i, ol Global VIiiar, M.,_polls

O..u.,plte<
Bockpoddng Trip

•

9/ 'lll
C.11 Outings C-enter
Pnformta1Artt

--

25,S..Jm to sign up

ffltlyaJ of ladonffla hi PnfonnalK"t
Su.acla: Prom VI.liege te City
Oct. 2. 8 p.m.
5'ewut Hall ,lU<litoriwn
1\d:ets availabW at Atwood mo
"-with SCSU 1.D, S3 Senlo, Cllz>ms
◄ • Studfflts, ~ Cenenl Pubtic

Coonf1N<cr1 poeitlon open
Tennt • Fall a. Wt, Qtn. '90
Appll<adon due Oct. 9
Apply•t Atwood Rm. 2220

£'1---,;;y _ _ _

ST'Uaff1a11.a.n

UPI Office ....._. m :IU-22115
n... ...... l:Jl ..... . fiM,.-.

Fnday, 5e,pt 29, 1190t""'"'-"r Cl'wnclll
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News Briefs
Future face-lift for Atwood
Three-phase renovation
set for 1992 completion
by Chrtatlne K. Traullc:h

Gee ready

say goodbye to the
old Atwood Mcmon1I Center .
Tots conung spnng. renovabon
and e1.pans10n or Alwood will
begin . Many changes will Ille
~act on 111 three levels, accord1ne to Joe Opatz, Atwood
lo

director.
'The around floor w1U have I
main corridor OOMCCtina boch
pnmary entn.nccl 1o aUcviatc
tr1rfic through the Atwood
Lounae and Cf'Clle I qu.ieta M·
mosphcre. Anocher mun corridor
will run throuah the new additioa
for tramc 10 and from Garvey
Commons and the dormitories.

Delays cause
late beginning
for construction

creuc ofT.cc space for student
org1nizauon . Toll will include
central meeting areas and an c,;.
elusive oonrcrcncc room for student mc:eunp. A wort room will
also be added for SlUdcnts IO construct such things as signs and

b1llboaros .
'The Civk:-Penney Room will
be turned into the Atwood
Gallery
ty . Adminiltrative
l.<Jw>&e foroffica
-will be·
pulled IOSdher into one area.
The pouibility of increuina
retail opportunities oo the main
level 10 help minimw: student
fca is currcntly bcin, considered . Pocential busint11e1 are

Advance registration starts
for basic life-saving course
A two-day course in cardiopul monary rcsusc1t.atl0fl could
save ,omconc's hfe
Samt Cloud Ho51)11al lS conunually offenng classes lhat leach
• t,a.,ic life-saving lCCtvuque pK>OCCred by the Amcncan Hean
Association . They COOSISl of a three-phased learning approach
IO CPR and include profic1cncy in adult and child. one- and
two- person CPR, mrant C'PR and obstruc\Cd 1.1rway treatment
The classes meet fOf" throe hours once a 'NCCk fOf" two weeks.
The next session that 1s not filled staru Oct. 24 . The 1wo
available times fOf" thas ~~ion arc noon and 6 p.m.
Registration mu st be comp leted 1n 1dv1nce. Cost for
ccrtificaoon is $26.

b y ~ K. Trauftch
Ground breaking for the
thrcc-staae expannon or
Atwood MemonaJ Center
will be pogtponcd un11I

"'""'·

The $5 .6 m1lhon proJCCl
IO expand and renovate Alwood Center was ong1nal •
ly plaMed to begin this fall
However . due IO delays the
proJCCl will beam several
months bdund schedule.
sai,d Joe Opatz. director of
the center.
The ekpanslOn will be

First Call For Help provides
answers 24 hours every day
First CaJI For Help is av&1lablc 24 hotn I day, ,even days 1
week ror anyone with questions about community savic.es or
prt)ITll115.

See Delay/P- 10

Offtcc hours are 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. weekdays. Tra1ncd voluniecn
answer phones evening s from 5.9 p .m . and Saint C lo ud
HospitaJ Medical Mcuage Serv.ccs answen phones late night,
woek.cnds and hohdays.
The phone number ror Central Mmncsot.a's lnformauon and
Rdcrral Helphne are 252-3474 or 8(X)-828-5709.

Women's Center to stay
open Tuesday evenings
To belier accomodate the need s or SCS student1. the

University Women ·• Center is Pi-ad.int its hours.
The Women 's Ccnw will be open from 9 a.m.-9 p.m. every
Tuesday . Norma.I weekday ofrtce hours 111t: 8 a.m -4:30 p.m.
This is an 1uempt 10 moet the needs of all people. said Jane
Olsen. SCS Women 's Center director. "It 1s a tnal bas11 for faJI
quarter.~

---

to..-. ~...,..-,..
Jeff-.scs - .

In en an...,,,.
f o r ~ . ,-ty 5 million algnatu,.. hava
~ by the Society for t h e ~ of
Family and Property.
algna. petition brought campua by ThomN 11,tr,.... New York. - . Nici ha hoped for 2,algnatuM ftom SCS WednHday .

Assault:

toT- .

services otter victims help

The 1ncf'CIJC in rq,ortl is cncouBgin&, Olten said . " Pfloplc
are starting to look around and
realize thM the statulk:I are real .
1h11 women are flCUII die ltnl&pe of deahna with uaault every

day ."
The
Wo men ·•
Center
guar&nlCCS confJdenlw1cy for all
vlCtims " We
never collect

wm

names . · · Ou<n said. ·' Individual
pmons lff lrnportanl lO Ill, but
ibnot1mportan1wchave1nmne
en our file ..
While no vlCIUII hu come forward d1RClly IO the Womeo'1
ea,,,,, ...,..,. come r.... dx

eo-lM-Sc.wa!Aladl
Center ind from the St. Cloud
Police Deportm<nl /U outJ1ncd ID lhc IIC"W UNVCf•
lily OCAll&i .....i, policy-·

~ i n ~ 1919.allkxual
usa&IIJ in the campus communily ..... be ,q,ortod., .... di""·
11;,r of &he SCS Women ' 1 Cenler
.. for die poll<)' ., beef.

foc,i,,e, facully . l&alfond-_.,rq,ort_of ...11&1

uuu.lt IO tbe Women 's Ccnler.
Ohea said. "Lock of official
reports mabs ii difficult 10 rapond., wllal we blow., be happeainJ on colleJe c:ampu.,es
ICl'OU

die counuy.' ·

To help ....,...t ., .... _

for

lrom

p-

1

in July and 19 in Aupat .
EvCf'}' year the peroentl,et

in-

' ' Thef'WJ()'L1dww1thu

muy women bclftl uaaulted u
there are. ita unreal.ilcic 10 think

pusAdvocalcaApin,IScJwal
AJal,uJt is ..., available to SCS

thM one of your friends or a,c.
qualatance, b11 not been . "

" We
for 1111
........
. -u.--..
~ - A p i n , I S e •·

, One of the center's mai11
foanca ii 10 be advoc:a::a for victim aurvi'IOtl, Wc:lletJJUI said .
" lf I call comes in, we pnwidc

-

confidential ono-to--onc support
IUVICC:I. Victim, CM eJtpcct 10
have IOmeOne willint IO lil&en,
IOffleOftC who is non-judpnaol
and aomeone wbo will -wet
quatioDI « hdp flAtl Mtwen. • ·
ln addition IO providinc ~
put. 1hr: ccnlef al.lo Jiva referrllil IO medical nl lqlli care.

proride -

ual AIIMlh advocllle . '' We are
• ,_,.. for pnmdiac ad·

ditioaet aervicel. ''

Oneo!dx-•-

• the

are8

for

Yic::tims of aexua,

uuultisdxC..,,.Mf-a
Sexual Aaauk Calla.
Thie Cle:llllet" bll I 24-bour c:rilis
11- ud ICfVG
Sberbume, Wnpt Md Mille Laa

s.mr-.

------eo-

<XIWllieo.
la -

--

1990, $47 vl<litno

-""'-·°'-·''
nae
ly.

were 47 new OIJll&:lcU

Students who picked up a copy of the Sept. 14 UIU~rsity
Clvolficlt may have noticed there was a glossy print iNert.
II is UM"Usiry Cllronicl,', policy not IO oa:ept gloay .....,.
bocawe they cannot be n,cydcd.
The inserts were included in lhc Sltoppi1t1 Ntws . which abo
ran as an insert that edition . It wu unforeacen that the
S1toppi111 NN>s would Include inseru or their own, said Jeff
Donnenwerth, Ulli't'D'sity Clrro,Udt advutisin& rnanqer. -WC
apolosiz.c for the misunden&lnding. ~

::=1:=i~
~-----------------~
- . r.

IU.ual auauk aware:DCU, Cam·

-·

University Chronicle does
not accept glossy Inserts

w_,..,.,.,said.

"Alalllio1crimeofvioleftce,"
w_.,..
"SooMdmol
ooumdilll
,aid.

rnott . . .

ii nccdcd .••

Assault victim resources

Emorgency _ _ _ _ __ _.,11
Cenlral MlnnHota Sexual
Auaul Cenllf (2• hour1) _

_ _ _ 251 -HELP

CafTl)U1 Advocaln agalnat
Sexual Assaul - - - - -25-=~
SCS Hellh Servtcea
a56 i850
SI. Claud Human Rlgl'Cs

. CorrrnlUlon _..,..._ _ ....,.-

scs Counselktg Centtr - ~ - --2'i6-a
Woman Houle Sheltr - - - - --

SCS

Afflnnat'• Action - - --

-2'i6-a1 43

St. Cloud Hotplale-

room-2$6-5858 o, 255-2700

SCS CafTl)Ua SeaKty ---255-HEl.P
SCS Woffllfl'a Center _ _ _ _ _2525115;..4141115151159
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Editorials

-=-L-~
--.

--......-.El.....le ---.......-.

Cooperation may
bring real results

Thou&h il means lhcrc will prot,obly not be an SCS
SIUdent 011 the SL Cloud City Council, Joe Andcnon ond
other swdent ieader'S may hive made a wile choice this pat

--

Andcnon clocidcd to end the write-in campaign that miat,t
hive rc,ubcd in a swdcnt on the City Council. His decision
wiU probably mean the Cily Council and SL C1oud residcnlS
will view SCS students more favcnbly.
It LS unfortunalC lhal Anderson and compm,y could not
find a swdent who might have been a good addition IO the
00'-'ICil, but pethlps
the City Council and IIUdonu can
wort qcdler and accomplish ,ome of the lhinp that

"°"

conccm both ados.
The time hu come IO .tee if C ity Council 1s willing 10
work with students. Some of lhe big ISSUCI thal face the
South Side need IO be cununcd with SCS ,n mmd.
Let's hope everyone coopcrales and 90mCthmg LS achteved
that wiU benefit bolh sades.

Alessio attack heightens tensions
by Robert Gardner. op/ed editor

don·,

Poll shows U.S.
favors handguns
A ftlCCIII Gollup Pl>ll lhows ~ ....... yr...,..

llric"'controls011 SUN, lllhou&h _ _ _, oulricJI(

ltand&iJn ....

Of- ,....yed, 78 pcrd,nt WIIIC llric"' laws C<Mm&
Ibo .ie of r........ compor<d with 6 0 - -Go11up

the_.,..

in 1986.
El""'"" of IOpooplo oow _ , rep,11111on of
handcuN and cicll< ... of 10 llJO _ , Ibo idea that
pooplo wltoQ,rJ JU11111houid b o Altbotop loa - half of -.:.ns flVOl' 1101al lJIII ..

Olbd

........... 95 pm:<lllof- - y e d - IIOWll-dly
Wlilinc period bcfcn1 handaun ca bo ~
Woitin& p,riodl - inlultina ., p,d and cilizml,

11111 they do not keep...,. OUl of die binds of crimiMls.
A ,....y oonducled by profcuon J1mt1 Wripl 111d l'lolaRoai of the Uniwnityof--.,coofimod lhll
criminlb do oot obllia lbeir tbroush ......
cbanacls. TlteirlludyconcltododthatruaiJ alesplay I
minor and llllilnporllnl role 111 dinx:t....., for criminlls
who want., buy ..........
Wli1iq period& place furt.llcr- 011 low-llliclina

-...,_

_ _ .,.....__l'or,ponlnaorldf«feme

"We
need
boacs in higher
educalion. We cumnOy

--ii.

.,.""1llplkildleyot1111--who-bodfll)O
_ _,.._........;,.-..ror

leptpl,ic. Be dilpSlaoa. ..
Mab JhaD IJict. lfthey llllow "'· ..... Ibey .....
dle-ideaofwbakil."*llid.
\
-.. _
only Nr 11111
or .....
...,,_
_-ro
. .......
__
......,
_ror
_
llidllr.
"Tell -

-....-..l'tdor....-io ..

....

the

increate remun::a. and

--------

lwondcrwhofallt
inlO which calCSC)ry.
One valid pain<
Alealomadcthat
should be &ivcn more
- ~ by both facltlty
and ldminilaalion, is
thatboth-belllbwodtodotbdr

This ii port of die

l'onnaFICullJ
Aa>cildonpaldmt.

--Ii-

ddiv<n,dlnhilwrilt,n

jooowilltool

-.11owmuch
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, o
f -·· - -

., 111 SCS facuky.

1bere is noc.hin& wron& wilh
..,tin,.,
be the bell. scs

Muchoflbe--•
criocin of I b o - .

may not be 1M best university lD

butportoli1W111cridcismol
his fellow faculty members. He

lheDllic:a. Howeva-,c:u

quality ii - - and"" . .

CNrJed that- faculty

lfflallthebcaerlthoobinthe
Uppe,-

ldmniJnlioe and wartiAI
..... him for penonll pin II
the - o f tlto union.
However, of the.._
critlcbod and ill
pis.

Aleaio -only half coma
whenbe-. "Thell)OCUIC
p of buiJdins I pr,atipJus
co1Jeae or wwnity typically
Nftl c:ounlU ID the missioll of
po,,idina-quolity

---..the

Aleaio-,-w.n,;,,,.,
bedle..._orbalisl
- - t h a t has 00

--poop1o.·
_.

---

Qullityodut:alioaltak.,
bdns•patipluluniwnity.
~-ootleldlti

___

-pllcc
I ftlle
· tllol
-clirecdy,
- ·111d
· role

--'1J ldvalely, llffoca

Admia.edly, impl<rtms many

_,.ol,..__,.y,sudlu
I daaol

IOIIIOlailill..-..bulthe
faol ..... of ..... the bell.
ootdlebigell-wouldlle

_ _ . il.,...,...-,......,_ro,._

crilliool_ol ___

lhiscampus.·

they the wort of
raculty more dilfJCUlt

iillllw hf)

DavldLCaplln.1$«,ond_...,..._
Clollty.......
fora
ofWliliacporiadolftd-- .... clYllripa
of1ow-...,. ........ ...,.,. _ _ . . . . _

"How much of Alesslo's aooo.ldmins1m0n 011

letlel'was valid criticism

have IOO 111111y and Ibey
get in
way. They
tend ., cnin rather -

O nnood.lwtclsww_.,.-Y _ _ _ _ lor

-ofldf-dll· .... ii ... _....,...... lhep?

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , good, ondpcMCntially

q
-·
scsuiiofl.l.l J--1at1u _
..
We llfflidy'- the quality
odut:alioa. ltilonly1-of
timebelon,thepradftwe
ri&l><fully"'"9neisoun. scs
lltouldnot-prelliFbut•
-~ofquality-_ _ _ _ ,do

--- -"""-not dislh - - - . . only

-

- - - 1'ltoup. II

.... ...... be
-polCllli!l!ly-.ea,,cu.

---would
•llid cribcism and i..w much

be I b a n i ~ for faculty and
ldminislnlioawaehltbonl.

-·· .......-

., onate. -

-.-

cortllinilll I normal - o f
uniollilm, wiU prdJol)IJ only

.......
-faculty--·
fsnlty-

1'ochqoo

lftdiluultsAleaiodoliYered
wiU only fwdla' the . .......

-of-t'Jtitlty.

litewbo.•-thotipAleaio

..,....., ..... the ......

-willbe.more - r of cleolmc with ii
-ofthellli-of

Aleaiollld-.-,ltohilriews.

E4bor'I -

: ~

of UIIZJI/OI' 1M t.dilorllll
P"I• tire
For

..,le_..,_

-

"'""""""" CflJJ l j j.

40IIS.
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Opinions
Parking rules cause 'head-shaking bewilderment'
die.,_..,_

C/wllide,
you may
haveIf you picbd
up1-y'1edilion
ol U,.Jw,nily oo

- 1 3. lfyou did. f o r p t ~ , . , _ - . . _ it.
S....,iLPlltitooyourrolofa.min.lloo'1bdio,,e

Ibo

Ibo

_,,.,.,.you-.
W. !ilea for die boll _ _..,. bJ
, , _ M U•-lirJC""°""", we dlolpt il _....,
., lillptify-it pni,,s_,. lld for all,~ExplaieiJla die SCS .................
- . _ W.Oltdl',-iMDapacb&-.

ii•-•

Ia die

l9'0-91,...-.-_,,...,.__

il-••-

liltiocSCS .,.tio&. .-Jy,
........... W.,-'tilbo ..... to . .llwo
• lilt die loll
pnlld _ , . , _ _,11 Allrlof-..,.af . . loll'

~

J
1~~;11,,~~,~~
Ibo-of
·:

ID I feeble-., inform
U,,iv,rlirJ
CllnMlcl, •., ..,_ lboy could port, tho lislifl& oo
,_.13 _ _ TIIOII, il WII Olllhoddown tho loo
Micboda "Mac" Meyer, SCS .,.tin& coordina«. 11
1101 incl.-,
infonnatiCll lhat_ llor _
_ an bow ro I.Uy
uploin
AlwmudlQjJlainiaclldhead-llhaldn&bewilder·
lhepon oldie columnist.""' lollowm& chanaa
m•bo-todle ..... 13 liul&. llae _ , Driven
w i - - - - p n i n - l D I I K , C, M.N.X,
Y, VlldQ-3p.m . .,3Lm. -,._anc11n,m 3
p.a. Fridays .,3 .... - , .. 111e-11oun pe,llin
t o _ , loll B, D, 0 , K. L, 0, P, Rand die-th md
ofHbdlindllMnlewHall.
F...it, loll F, I, T, u, and the oonb md ol H require
a pemil 24 lloun a day. bulcan lie pned in lrom 3

by
_...,.pn;,,, _

-

"'•pmlod-

11d....., __ ,.._ - ..

--be-.Bot,pleae.-illlillply.
l f l , o _.. , . . _ _ , . . . . . . , . . . . .

--lal--...,II0-1111,ip
lillill
._......,_'°N!O
- - f o r DI.al.

TIie---~

Plltiol:3a.a. - 7a.a.. -.willll0-•
i.dy. Be - - --20- ■ acloy7

-pn lo D Lot
-be foadcal'IF 7, - 5 , ~ D.
........ 2afdloSCS _ , . . . . _ . . _ . _ _
Dl..olila't- 1b~ -Dl..olil
. . _orflalty,,.._ .....
--(Dl..olil___
3 . - A . ....... 3.ll1""'IO~_,,•

E_-,

,.Two....

-)

p.■. Fridays ID 3 a.m. Mcndays. To,_compliclle

dllop,-lou A,S a!d W can bepned indurin&
die -•sinning 3p.m. Friday to 3 p.m.
S-ys.

- ··---inlolbeSCSpomna

-,:FromNoY.ldlroupMaodl, ...... isN>pnin&
in Q l..ol lrom I p.m. ID 5 p.m. oo SalUnlays. r<pdleu

Abo,
pning is prohibited
if you
haveapennitor
not. in 7.ooe I (..-loll A.
Sand W) Irma 4 p.m . .,6 p.m. e,ay ~durial
tbeochoolye., p,rmilornot. Why, youult?Fcwiemoval,olcouni:. Trylhisoneouclf _ _ . .
., port in 7.ooe I lor . - IWO houn oo -.io,,.
wllal will ' - " ii SL Cloud &<IS 32
Thunday fflOfflUlll The plan - - - ,
doeat'I ill
Belcne..,,.,.......,. puinaoo Mac Mey,r'1cas,
let me
you dlis mea is not.her 1auk. She Mid SCS
Security canooly enlcne oherules• 11cM thoyoaa. So,

incheao(-

tell

.,lhepenon - orpoople - whoan,~blelordu
pnin& dct.cle, 11111d up
No-

and••-·

dlis iU-a,noeiwd - - i n $82,645 ia portina

licl<el-,llm.,_.ochool,-.

---of

Theanly- wholliclbelhcJu&llllheportinalJl1em 1111111e ..... em RadoYicll,
academic affain. "Yoo try., pleaa u many people•
youcan.anddlisisaometbin&poople-boen(COl>plaini,.i- lor
now,· Radoviclt aid.
11ne Yeanl Wiien poople complain for lhal Ion&,
isalmallly-llllfu in lhe1y110m. RadoYicll
andaoeloclcommiaoe-forand 11himlldy lluill1
hocuy mm- ■.._
Labelin&lllffleli&nlinfnln1ohpatiqlolcan'1beall
IOOdilllcullwhencom..,..SIOlbal.
Thmapin ...

dtnJe-,

__ ,..._

~i!!E~r,:_sks·~:!:..:~~;!:~ ~G-a-rd_n_e_r_s_h_o_u-ld_ li_g_h-te_n_u_p__,;

:.:=:=:.tta;!.,
---..---by

:::.i~:;.\":.-:;...""::' drinking normal in college

--doalm.
I foel._ _ _ r;ct,tlo_,...

lalmdo . . jolaliliaply-wilhD

wdl,"lrtlheC-/,', Sept.21edillaa--..

dle-oflboU.S.~ -

hilporuayaldalcoholic:~•-- We_.,wery

.,....,.foryoolldl.-..,lmpo

- - • • . , - • - -r.ilyMd _ _ _ _,._

'!"'.."':"'.~
•.-will~:'~.:.
-af--lfC....-

dolfeel . . italways ... iadlO
_ _ _ _, _ _ _

-bewillalto--•Wlly_dle.._5-\o_to
bedlowerylinl_,.to_

_ _ _,_wlloil
.....
.
. _aoddlills
, - _ . . nquetolhe

--

-

-

-ofi""icelld,.._ lfoel-

We

.
found-~·,-.
"SCS-alcollol mu.,.-..,

We_.,llodlOrodby

=.:.~,::,:-.:::.5!!.-:...--.,....

-

•a

lliltoryllOl ....... 1111hat-... o o t - . _ . . . , . o f . - l l O l Al-pjllliea..S ............. _
_..._.,. ..

IOCially.._.,._

-talildloycouldllold ■1-.lboofcla _
_,_....., • .,
--aodriot-.
AIIII _ _ ., _ _ _ _ ,...... . .
- - ....
R-.,a.-·,
-clriall:llllaploill_dloy_._.. .. _..-..
...,._ .. scs ... ...,
colleplrtdlO_wllOR _
_ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ for _ _

_ _...
o(--m-••-- ..,....,.Jo4F
._.,_____
__ .. __ ....,.,.. ............. -.. Sny-•Duludl•--··-•--dol ~-w.·.. -.--...--~wtll

,........_
. ._
,_
,......
.... ponaf . .....
__
__
, .....,_,.,...,..

. , ......... - . .

_ _ .. _ _ _ _

...
____
-. ................
.....,___ ........................
·-·--·- ...................
...............
__
...._.......
_____
,....... --_,.._
.
...
_
__
...............
-.,. ._..... _
_,...., ___
_.............
.... ------·
.................
_ ..........
_..

_.,_.,,....,..
_,.. ....................
......... r.lllaiaf . . UI.. . . . . ........ . . _ , - ,
-- ■ .. pllaod·-lellalla .... to..
pq1ei..ohed ■ -c:rllilaod-l UallldS-, .......

to..,._
.......
..
__..., _______ --."..__,-. .......,,.
apa;.to _ _
-_.._.. _ ...,__, _ _
., ...._,...._ "'

-of•-for......... ..-:••.,·--- .·
...._ __,_
...,..
_ _ _ _ _ .,....._,
_,
..,._
doiacm. t d o • - - 1 1 -

•-•ilU.S.-toa ....

- , . . E'NIJda; 1IW-laily

_ i l _ b . . ..-S-IO

........... plf• .l-1""7

......, . . _ .... _ _ tollif

plllllllll-

■--,-

_ . , . . . . . . _ . . ...,.

11-■.-.

..... - 6 "

. ...,...,_....... ""'..__.,

..

.. ,...w ... at-jolllllla.MJ

. . . , _ _ , _ ..... ..,..

jolood .. _ , . . . of...

_ . . . . . , _ ..... , ... . ,

_,.,.,

_.,1ne,-. no_-, ....__.._...._. .. .._

.,

...,.

. . . . . . If. . _ _ _ .

_,,

-----•Bemidjiand _ _ _ .,.... _ _.,.

--ca&lao-fn>efq,si.
llllpca Ida ..... Mld .... olflOlheiraid. '
C'_ .... liplelllll)lld-•-· Hol, - - o r e i p l . E'fWJ- ■
•-ya.-ca-lldlheilup. bwillbep1""-belalaoal....._
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Sports
Jets fight, soar past North Stars
byDouglaa.Jac:qlMS
spof1S writer
North Star players were
impressed with the National
Hockey Cenier, bu1 lhe Sw. did
not look impressive playin&
thctt Monday nighL
.. h's I bcauUJu.l faci!ily," said
Stws center Neal Broten. ..You
cou ktn 't m for anythinJ more. ..
Whal lhe North Stan could
have uked for wu I victory.
The Sw, dropped I S-1 ubibition decision to the Winnipe&
Jeu.

r,,.,

aome

The
was lhe
Norlb
American comest for lhe North

Saan llfla • four-pm< rood lrip
10 lhe Soviet Union. The Saan
foU lO 1--i in lhc cdlibition ICl·
,on wW, the km.
The North Siars returned lO
lhe U.S. ., play lheir r_., pmo
II lhe NHC, I poaible lnininJ·
camp si1e i.n the future .
.. h sure is a place the North
Stars a,e looking at as I poaible
uaining sioe, • aid Bob Gainey,
lhe new North Stars head coach.
" I don' t know where you'll fond

See Star&' Page 7

-

---

Tlle Winnipeg Jeta' Merk Kumpel ettempla to make I pu1 to I teMlmatt whlle Iha North Sll19' Peny ee....n hangs
on to make things dlfflcuft during the NCond period of - y nlght'I geme. The Jell ICOM thrN power-pay
goalato c1e1. . ,,,. NOflh Stars 5-1 .

Rec sports caters to students
byDouglaaJacquN
sports wrller

(Ille • poasiblo.

Prom thole wbo dn:tm ol IOOrin& lhn>u&b lhe lie
like Michael Jordan ., wbo like I CUIIII run, lhe
lnuamural and Recrea~I Sporu deportment bu

IOfflelhlna ., olfer.
"Our .,..,_ II

scs -

mllinly for tho _ . . _ . lllid Brad

Pickle,
ol intnmunla. "Our mtirl priori.
ty II 10 aive lhe llllllcnll lhe ltlivitiel they want. We
fed 1h11 we hive aomahirla for over,t,ody.•
0. tho • - 13 10 15
or:dvidu are
- - . . -. llecluoilla-thomrtollaD
quarter. ,ome activitie1 that have 1Larted or hive
aboldy boon compl$d hive had fewer people porlitipatina. 111o numbon .,.._ u tho ICbool ,,.. ..,..

...,_ural

011.

"Whenov<r tho now achoo! ,,_ swu it II always
tho . _ dilf'ICWI for us," Pictlo llld. " It's III up,iU
blllle IOW"I ....,, .,...,,..._"
Early In the .,_, ii la dilf'ICUlt IO &ot lhe evellll
orpnm,d, and . - hive dilf,culty ,eaina ....,.
........ bocl&llelheyare1101.-..W.witllodallll·
denll, Pickle "It's bani 10 ... orprihed 11 the lint couple of
-1<Jltyou'ro1
oryou'rellteus,"bollllcled.

ThelMRS~lllllowotinawidtllUcleru
intho~IOrnatetlle-- botlcr.
" We're IIYina IO I O I - • opinions OIi bow ii
lhculd be run," Plctlo Slid.
In the pu~ Ille IMRS clopartlllent bu tried to
pond the offorin11 of tho lnaramural to
' v< Ille lllldonll a muc:11 of III IJlll)CIIIUllity IO .-,icl-

But lhis .,_ tho idea his changed from aponcling
10 wortin1 on impovina Ille cum:n1 prop1111 .
"In lhe
every .,_ - lried IO cx(llllrl our pro.,..,- Pickle Aid. -n,is ya, 01W pl II 10 maintain
lhe pn,srams and improve tllcm. It's P"I IO be bot·
..- for our dqw1mcnt and for tllc swdenll if - ,pelt
ID whit we ' re doina and improve it...
One1re1 thlthasbcmu.-,rled lalhcovonu 1h11
- tho Nalionll Hoct.oy Conier. Broomblll loqllCI
wiD foruo by Or:&. 10 and play wiU lqill Or:&. IS.
Ice bockey will be olfa-ocl q-,.,.
""1hll'1 beea our one ll'CI we've nccdcd ID improve

r-.

--

Ille
- la Ice or:livldca,"
.... Pickle
lot ol -Aid. ..
wboyoar
- "Ltst
wi&h die ice anu l.-e activiliel wae new and in
~ or:dviliol 1h11 in demand _, far this fall
are llq foadJall and tbo CC>-tOC IOflboll _,,..,,.nL
The l<lfll>oll IDUmlmml drew 12 lelffll, tho ffl(llt ever

fortlle-.
But iho or:tivity will! tho . _ II this point
la outdoor volleyt,all .
-w. a.vo 1/.XXJ ltDdcna w11o.,. ..,ucipalina riaht
aow: Pickle said. "Once we move mdoon. we' U
hive 1/,XX) pcq,lo 1 for volleyball."
The ..UU. f o r ~ for tho a>m: indoor ..iloyball luau i1 Wednesday. Play bo1in1 Oct. 9.
Deadline for the co-rec two-oa-two toU111mcn1 it
Tbondly, is allo die day play lqinL The , _

.__.,played on abadrnlmoncoan.
volloyblll II
ICliwily,"Pirt.loald.

.....

□

The IC8 YO
tNm will Mave1 ta F. .

CNa,

........

UnlMfllty lfWttotlonal.

Uftl.....,
--~,,

IIICllll'd

GIIIOIIIINIIIII..

N.D. top11111c:fpMelnJDe
North Dalloto Stato

Tho tuNII ..,_ o 4-10
... __,.

for

Of

Jim Jorgeneon
assistant sports editor
Sornotimcs III you nood is 1

......

boll pmcs.

clef- lO win foot-

Umor1Unlldy for tllc SCS footboll - ., thtt has not
boeo the cue u they only have 1 1-1 North Ccnlrl.l
ConfOlfflCO roc:ord and 1 1-2 OVOl'III roc:on1.
The Huslcics hive playod tbroo ll>lid defensive ·

but lhcirolTon,c has ,puci,red and ... Head coor:h Noel Maron hopes tho Hlllltios' 01Terts0
will become more consistent as they travel LO the
Univonity ol N<Jnhcm Cokwado for Ill. NCC footboll

-

"OITensivdy, -

haven't ployed 1h11 bad. We -1-1

Aid. • 11•1 )mt we' ve boon -in•
tho boll over in xorina .-...,•
"We nood IO dimi...,. - m'
olfensivdy," aid

<U chanca," Martin

Chad

Morteason ,

SCS

jailior

nu11i111back .

"Defensively, WJO need to keep playina tough.Thia - week 1"" HIISklel pollOd tlloir r,,_ win ol tho
or:uon boalin1 MlnblO S - Ullifftlity, 14--10. SCS

.......S 14 points la tllt sor:ond - a n d

hold olf tho

pr-, dlio ,_ _ .

"lt,cruy--•111at-·

"Co-roe -

FMMY - - - - -

Mortenson, SCS
gridders face
Northern Colorado

....

~

........... lllUfflellWlt

SATIMD.tY
0

The ---••• OIICI

..n•• oroH oouatry

. . . . trawoltD~
S.D. for the Scd'I D11tGto
S... UIIMnlly 1nw1o. Tho
homers will
• 11

a.m.

got......,

-a,

D Tho8C8 ..........
wltltrytowlnltlNNlld
gaineollle . . . . . . . . .
lltrawolllDltloUIIMrllly

olNonbemColllradotor

MNCC ...... TlloF!f-

dela . ._1-2 .......

Stars:
The Nonll

power play the dHference vs. Jets from page 8
s... looked as lhough they thoni8'>L

need III euended training camp. The Jets
- - by,. tbe learn Monday ni&ht

Somehow, tho S..-.

llllllqod to OUI•
,,_ tbe !<IS 31 -24. but tbe Jeu put the

puck in tbe net mon: lNII the Nonll Stas

could-

r.,,.

<JllPOflUllities in the
period
tel the IOIIC for the same u the North
- - t h o !<IS 15-6bullnilod 2~.

.. We bad some opponuniliel but we
aid.· · put the puct in the ..... -

Likoonyew--111e.-

usec1 lhc pme

&aleat of

IO evaluate lhe

new pmoond. Monday i.new ·
... lootod. tboup they bad,., lllenL
"l-'1pu1tbewlM>le-ondlt
ldcla,"Gaineyaid. "Weltad 12orl3 ....
enns on &he ice. I dlint mme of our vet.,... !howod .,... ,punt,: and some did
not"
The players _.. abo slill leamin1 tho
new imlallod by Gainey, die lalal
aioc11 in 111e Non11 s...·
C<JK11..
es. For irulance, Broten hu played for
eisht different c01ches in his 10-year

mo1ma

-·

With 1hll ..,_Y different coaches. it is
llanl for • player ID continually become
acCUSIOllled IO a new syaem.
... think it'1 IIOI IO mucll the l)'lleffl

played .. tho ice but tho playen' ; - .•
Gainey uid.
The 1y111em Minnaoca played on tho
ice wa ineffocu.. apinst tho
1
. . , _ play. la • 1ame that fealllffil •
IWI nl 21 pc,,alliea for 115 min-, nltllem on Ille Stas,.,.-.. ......,.
lcillinJ unit ii I m... Tllo $ .... unit Jell
..,.._, Kari 'l'lltlo belpleu "'

w-.,.

lbeldllCOlodnntlvoenlli•play opponunitiu and added a lllort·
handod ..... Tiie Nor6 Sin -play

lailod10 ....... , _

__,_

Simoe Wbeeldoa l00lod die Jeu r...
_-play ... 114:llnldlofint p<riod.

Bmlt-added•-_,,.
liff
pl

anaJ II

16:04 ID

lead -

-

die Jeu I , _

.... poriod.

.. We did have 10111e mix -ups in our
zone. wlllicb allowed them to pt ,ome
m,e in the slol,. Gainey said. "We

.......

...·

la the l«ODd period, tho Jell added
aoolller power play 1oaJ, t.1111 one by
DouJ E._,, II 5: 15 nl die period. 11lis

-widl the
Jeu
inlO tho I ~
lead.
ladletllinl,dle ........... <Cllllinuod•
the Jeu l00lod I play p II 9:58
and l00lod I IIJly II 10:41.
Dan""' Cole d>altcd up tho power play
&oal on usists from Evans and Teppo
Nurnminen, while Ila"° Mc:Llwain pid<od
up the short handod pl with M unusill·
od effort
The Nonh Stars rin1lly sot on the
scoreboard with I late 1011 by 11th
Sinilalo 11 11:22. Bobby Smilll and Don
e.t,erMlillodonthepl.
"We played well, but we played
frorn behind the whole I"'"", and that
. . . .......... OUI nl _,,,- Gainey
aid.
-v... just - tllinp
by
Jou, and come OU1 and play well the ...,

in-·....

oip."-llid.
TIIO $ISi did play well -

they . .

Football: lrom Page 8
tbe M1¥uicb ia the second
half.
UNC ii 0.2 in NCC and
1-2 overall after lo1in1 10
Au1u1tan1 Colle1e. S11arday.

---

20-10. The Huskies ue not
lootin1 put this 11me. TM
will be a lot touat,,r -

...

."EWI)' ldl ii bis fcs us."
Mona,1011 said. "We oeed to

win

I

few ,-es in I row lO

• • - 11 die tide."
"lJNC wiD be I 1D11P -

... oo..,.;..iy. lbeJ will

for

,;..

us I lot of diffcre■ t loots,•
Mania said. "Defmliffl}', dley
will nm • multiple 50 J110U1<

=-~
andbtitzalot."

SCSleadltlle_...,. . .
Ban 6-1 . nis .... - · die
UNC 24-10 11

"Nortllen C - - ~J be I
....,_for-.·.... "TIiey .... ul I Jot nf
..... Joaeslhwe-." Tllel:eylfor . . - i n .....
llillJtbefoodlall--llO
__
taraowcrs, ..,.....,play.
~ouisteacy
o■

did.,__
. . . . . . . . . lodtheofflU.Ct two weeks ia a row.

- - oarriod the boll 21
-

for 117 yards apinll die

-

·-bdore.
t.llil
lloc:arriod
.... - . .· Tllo
ball
21 1ime1 for 109 yard, Md ,-IMlowa. Ji ■ Maoer, SCS

..................
__ ......,..
~

... _

-- --

--·--•111--..-.I...,.Ula)
CS~
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Features
Differences between U.S., Japanese
politics come to surface in gulf crisis

..,_,_

Havin1 lived in lhe Uniled
St■ lCI

Gene WIider Is funny about
love In his latest release

and Japan. Toslliti
by Brady A. Kreger
s&affwrilel'

Usltiltubo's thouJhll about die
l'<rsian Gulf Crisis 10 beym,d

die bordon or eithera,,my.
Usltikubo, 29, bu auended
colleac in Santi Cruz, Calif.,
Wyominl and SCS and plll,I IO
.,..._ lrom scs 11111 sprins
with an international rela&iou
dqJtle.
Lite may IIUdeall, Id issue
ila Ulhbbo'1 mind ii die aim
;,, lhe Pa1ian Gulf and how it
will arrec, his country.
Japanese were &hocked when

nc

dlcsilllalionen,pc,d.hellicl.
.. The media in Japan 1.1lt1
-lhe--adhowohoy
are ltU!Cd," Ushlkubo said .
"Everybody thinks abo41t Ille
........ -IIOtdleoil -- r.... •
J - did IIOI apect lnq IO lib
J..-bolllpl.~50
and 100 J..- Me beinl lldd

ill ICowail 111d Iraq, he -

-

ed.

The crilit
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ni1ed

IOIIIC

polilical ~ in , - . and
-or- ■ tllll'-IIIIOI

doiftliU-IObelpdle--
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Review

responsibility,• be~ -

dlcooa.
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.. lO
_help
_
"We
- 1'1111
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AIIIIOuOII 1llelllld-18 l l r - -

, lie

perallUIIIO lie II SCS wlll upc,111- Ill.,..__
do."
TIie Japo- Constitution, ~ cllocper oil few,_ because
Aft«dleoil --..oroho dleprloeclollis_..iby
created t■ t11e aflennatll of
'M>rld Wlr 0, pn,ltibill l - 1970., Japaaeae lad ■ 11ry dolln a ba1d, U..,_ Mid.
oll
"l•IIOl.-ioully- - . . . ln!Opl lO a f<nip
coa1ry. 1.....s or an ..,Y ew flm 5 IO 6 ..... far die 11111 crbls," he said. But
, _ will be ......iy burl if oil
uvy, J - 11o1 a Nlf-defeaN or . . .aracwilla ID -

_.,..,_,...

~111--.
.
__

. - f.,... n.cn II a...,...

.,......ne....._or ..

U.S. dollar traHllle<I lato

S..~f2

FuMy - I .a. Causina lauJh1et or amu,cmenL b. Intend•
cd 0< dcsip,cd 10 ....... 2 . SUanaely or s11$!)iciously odd;
curious. TM American llerita1e Dic1i,onary.
They f t aood ways or dexribing 1hc romance/Comedy
F"""1AboMtLov<.
In I nul shell , poli1ic1lly ouupoken canoonis1 Duffy
llerJman, played by Gene Wilder. finds love and wanlS IO
hive children, but he socs off IO ,ow his wild oats elsewhere af&cr railed pre1na.ncy lllempts break up his mar•
rilge.
Tryin& 10 help Wilder durin& his childbearing ye.an 11
01ristinc Lahti, who play, his succe,sful wife , Mea. Lllhi
received an Olcar nomination for best supporting acucss in
Swi•I SAi/1 . Mary Shllrt Maso,r,on, who most recently
appeued in lm,,ttdialt Family , plays 1he succcssrul
woman- af11:r-lhe-fac~ Oophnc .
0n lhc upside or lhc movic, lhc soft•huncd Wilder has I
hilariously eaccllcm performance u lhe man iom bc1wocn
cuecr and runily and 1akes some or lhe movie 's plo1
humor from real . lire connections o( infertilily with his
doceascd wife Gilda Radncr.
The infenilicy or thit movie ', couple lends iuclr 10
Wiklcr '• humor • iu best, and any Wilder fan can it:11 he
hasn ' t had lhit much fwi si.ncc ro....., FrO/tk,u~ilt.
0n die dowruidc of die movie, tllcrc ii llO real aapsi,on between Lahli and MaJaenoR u Lahli ouc-pcrforms
MaolenOrl with lhe help of Wtldcr. And in a ....,.. ploc
<will. Ftmh Fawa:U was 10 be I lhinl love few Wilder, bul
her entire role WU CUL

Even

dloup die plol ii slia)illy pn,dic1ablc. lhe viewer's

mind ii llllen away widt .,ad humor.

Ahhoap F-, Abool LoY< may noc have wha it laka
ro briftl • Oacar, ii does have die beanfel1 crnolions
or comedy iro 1ove.
•

cidc of one Nevada tccnaacr and an
~ suicide by anolhcr.
The lrial was a 10111ber capcrienc:e for
the bind and it is reflected in their new
10n1, .. Between the Hammer and lhc
Anvil." The messa,c on dlis ton& deals
with how heavy-metal has become a
tcapeSoat for many of JOCicty 's problems. Judas Priest feels that instead of
b1amina the mu,ic, people should look
clc-, IO home for oeena,ers' pmblcms.
The band , which has never had any
problem.. at iu concerts , says it feels
heavy metaJ has always been a source or

Review

Judas Priest's
15th album
packs a punch
by JalllN

Hollerman

The vadict is in and the hcavy-melal
manilcl are mck. with a new album.

lhenpeutic energy and a rcncction of
&ccnqers' limitless energy. They write,
"Tranqression/ They pn:y on grief/Our
misaion/To purify belief."
The lille sons, " Painkillr:t," kicks lhe

The maniac• are the transcending
heavy-molal bond, Judas Priesl, which

~:~i:.. ~•~~'~'r~W:':; 11..o-.~.,... A._ during a moruh,long lrial in
whicll the bond cleared on charp

of pwlina subliminal messages in ill
1978 album, S14wd Clau. The plainliffs in the cue cwmed the phrOK "Do
ii" was recorded backwards on the
album's sons. .. Better You Than Mc ...
The judae in tbe case decided Judas

Gnlphicby T - -

PrieJI did not inlCl'ltionally record any
subliminal messaaes on the album and
that they wen: nor IO blame for the sui-

WHO'S KIDDIN WHO? by lllomu Bymn

"THE ONLY WAY "To
BREA IZ FREE.. FRorv1
THE

GR IPS

OF

BENTON

album inlO sea, with surprising speed .
This ii one of their most powerful sonp
about a balf-man. half-machine who has
........., from beyond 10 help mankind.
Guitarists K .K. Downing and Glenn
Tipton have no1 loll a lick over the
years and this !()I'll proves it
Another excellent lune is .. All Guns

Blazina." The ,ong SlarlS as Rob Hal ford screams the firs1 1wo lines, then
kicks in with a poundina underheat by
new American dnunmc:r, Scott Travis,
formcrty of Racer-X. This is hardly a
Bon Jovi western 1ypc: of song. Judas
Priest puu the hammer down and the
sona echoes with pure speed metal .
My favorite sons on Pa i dillu is
" Nightcrawler." With i1s eerie begin nings, heavy piw riffs and trance-like
voice of Halford, one gets the. feel of
how this creature crawls in10 the succu.
This will definitely be a son1 soon
heard stalking lhc streets of St Cloud.
The whole album has a live feel to it
because 1he band rehearsed the songs
before lhey went into the rccordin1 studio. This feeling adds to such sonp as
" Metal Melldown " and the unique
blues-metal song. " A Touch of Evil."
Judas Priest will play an open catalog
or iu songs on a national tour in October. Look for them to blaze in10 the
Twin Ci1ics at the end of November. Off
IO listen IO some records backwards .
yad ccin a evah .

Tom So_,.
_n
_..
_ "- - -~ - - - - --

·

~ r .,..,,-,~=-:-,-::-:--,-.z,
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.... 15 To REACH FOR.
YouR. WALLET !"'
HEL&.O .

We're looking for seniors who like
working with all kinds of hardware.
Careers in data processing. acoounting, actuarial, and auditing at Slate Fann.
At Slat,, Fann, we wldmland theroncept d:"v.cri<:'

Believe rt or not, we also und<ntand lhe

roncept d: -~~

That\ because we don't lhink you can be really outstarxtq at the fu,;t without havir1I an
appn,aa\Jon b- the ,eoond. Which is e,cactJy Ym}' a C3lffl' at Stal!! Fann in Bloonuntltm rould be the
ideal placo b- you.
\ilu'Uwork b- one d:the counl)'\ rno&t resped.,d IXllJl(J0lllel on the rno&t advana,d rorrq,ut,r
equipment in the ondust,y. '\bu11 b e ~ and stunulatM. '\bu'Ube rew.irded with excellent pay
and benefits. '\bu'Umair,e your clasvna,s M'l' envious.
Whal\ more, you11 also have time to ~ the lintt thu9 in liie. That\ because Bloom·
ir.ifon i,n't just~ place to start a camr, ~ a ~ place to live, to ftlioy, to s1art • farruly (ii:
indeed. you...
to slart lhinkir1I about lhal). In additm to the mmmunity\ pleasant neiilhbor·
hoods, invitq
and otlw reaeitional facililim. you'll find two Wliversibr5 that o&,- a host d:
ruJtural and ,ocial.aclivm to lakudvaru11• c,C
•
Ifyou'rt UIID"wih a malh, ~ dala proallllW, ..... ....
oroompul!!r acienc:e bacQround, c:ome talk to us at your
collelleplaumentolrice. We'relookingb-pooplewhoare IIIIIIMlod and ....... Pa,piowhoftlioyc:hollsw,son the
•- jab- and-mn ii. AkaD.you'rtootjuotloolcqb-a - ~ - . . . . .-jab. '1ilu'rt laalcqlra.- _-arlill!.

State Fann
..a. Insurance

Com ,
pames

An..-...,,...,....,,...

10

_....__ _ _.,.,., ,..,

Atwood:

new center

Anocher ran.re will include an
nlerior pordl lhM will cumd off

-·

from Page 3

The pwpoK of lhc rood· Kn'K'.C

renov11ion is to creae.c convcntencc: and less confu.s.an fM
everyone. Opatz said .
Another addition will be an
Tht lower level of
wilt
be transformed inlo • food coun . ahemativc ni,tNclub on the lower
" This iJ the lllOlt upensivc pan Jcvc:I . fl will have: 1 ~ cnof the rcnovahon , ·• Opaa: said . ln.ncc with • ICllin& capacity of
The e1.istina food aervice WIU 200. The noa--akohohc: club will
be upond,d and r<fflOdelod. A have upecale li&JM.in&, audio and
--borwiltbe-lOlhe visual capabilllics. II will &ho
Wllinl hoc
lour have room for concens or shows
more cuh rqi11en will be i.n- illlide ud .... lluM1 lhe day ii
lcallod r« ruaa, lffllice.
will be open for dinina 10
A fut-food fraachite wiU be minimiu
in ocher
pan of the upanaion, bUI 1 "'"'· A subc:ommiaee hu boea

the new addition for d1nin1 and

A,_

--and

Delay:

work on hold

done dunna the summer and dur•

,ng qua11er breaks 1n an c:fflH't 10
allc:v11tc 1nconvcn1cnccs ror
srudenu.
.. We will wort hard IO have as
few dilnlplions .. poosible... sud
Bill Radovich . vke president ror
ldm1n11t.ra11vc affain.
Atwood Ccn1er'1 cr.pansK>fl

will fuUow a 1hn:e-staac proceK.
First, lhc comtrw.tion or me
new addition will bqin and is tet
ror completion in ran 1992.

from Page 3

The nul stage 1s auntd al the
cleanup o f ~ 1n the: Atwood

ballroom
The final sea~ will ~ the
rcnovahon and conncctK>fl or the:
new and old buik1incs. The entire
projCct 15 e.1pcc1ed IO he: COOl·
plet<d by fall 1993.
Ocspttc

me

delays . lhc:rc

conaeauon

spocifie
<:hose
■.

-will
.......
Thia
lncreaae

nM11Ut:toofflet . . . . feea, ac-

conliot

ID ()pou.

" No -

- i l l M_ b o o _
lhis bef<n, scs wilt be lhe

r...... o,ou ...s. •

Clfflcl '1 buay, 1tza Pizza, I
• coffee lhop and lhe Arwood deli
ribesrouped"'ldb<rill•
dai,-lua1Cr011f'rumlhe

- ..

fonned ., -

lhe projeet.

The upper levd in Arwood wiU
be primarily few letivhy
romm aed modinc rooms .

Theoew-wiltbe1.-J
of 35,000 . . . - Joa and wilt ...
-

-

q':X..P.R-E:S-S

_ _ _ _ _ _..c.,_.,c_

f'rum Arwood off lhemd

A-

of die mall 1.a........
11111. TIie addruon wilt fllCc the
mall a n d ~ I waJkina
diswlce betweea
and
54ewan Hitt.

Pssst•••
Hey 110a, yea s,oa
Need a PASSPORT

Grand
Opening!
Sept. 28 • Oct. 12

"I Ion wortina al Meyer
Associ11CS because the bonu~
doU111 ue 1re11t TIie people
wortin& II Meyer's are alwl)'I
willin& IO help you out. The
houn f t IO llaible .. "

KathyS.
111o,..._
Ell,..,.. ...
Goodh~ ..... i - .
eoo...1n110onLoeldaa
Meya Asmciaa ha a jJb for

The new ownens of Bair Ezprea wtsh to
Invite you to come and visit their salon and
register to wtn Grand Opening prizes with a
grand prize of : Scrupples hair care system
worth $100.

Shl<;lent Special

i •

~0% 'Ott all serv(ces. Brtng In this ad
or your student I.D. care!.

PHOTO?
P - " ' - - - oncampu1.

Contact the

~.-

11

" tremendous agriecmcn1 and
oooperation on lhc ~thing.··
Opatt Slid.

Good with Jenn , IJsa, or Joan.

~ Clwotwcle flit 255...0H
for tchedulod hOura

-

.,. looldng fonnrd

to..-vlngyou/

Jenny Paulson

you! We are loot.in& for
enlhusiutic:. articulate people
ror tele-fundrai1in1 . Earn a
1uar1ntetd bur: or $4.20 per
hour wi1h ni&hlly cash
incenlives up to $12 availabk:.
A,veraae w11e with bonus i,
$5.SO-S6 per hour. Fluible
,cheduli.na allows you 1.o work
1he. shirts bell for your busy
schedule. No e1perience is
necessary - we pro¥ ide
complele uainina and a
fritndly, uperienced 11,rr 10
help you. To apply. call ll9.0S2 6 nl 9 p.m.
EOE

Lisa Lyrek

Joan HINesheim
JIHlfelf~s,.a-, • - •

err«>

The Original Floor Bed

Thl1WNkOnlJ

m~N····· $149
. .CIAU 000D All
DOU. . ,n,wa
TAIIIINO&lONNQ

111a.a....a.

_ _ 11>1217

---~
=" ..

AND
COITCL-..
aTANIIIIIYIIOW

Cllllf

ca.- ....

FIFJH.AVENUE SLEEP CENTE"
FIith Ave. S. (Aaou from Nolwelt Bank Center)

ST. CLOUD, MN 112-251-1131
Haln:Open-.-lp.m.;
SIL I ....... PA: 911n. ~ pr.

FRESHMEN ONLY Oct. 80ct. 10
OTHER PRE-BUSINESS
Oct. 11 • Oct. ·1 •
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., weekdaya.

-.000 PIOPll a l SOMm-TO

FOUR REASONS

'IUIIDTYUITOIMl&IIII.

SMOKP ISS TOBACCO.

NOTTOUSE

1'111 IISIIIS YUi. AaTIIIY Clll'I' -,r
They lduntffred lhe,r akih
lopeoplewhoneeded~OOlftl~
t.lUIAndllftadeUleftlllfttll!'NI

They~·, necuuriy ll«OUn•

tant. They were people , Idle you and
J"IM" duibor IJ'OUP ffll"fflben , •ho~

Jot math .ci I de..re
to helpochen.
bl Ir.now. you can~ prop&e W,U,
Whal IH~I them And fttj p-eat. 100
lb find out about the frtt I RS ,,__
.., procnm , cul 1-800-424-KMO now
I b.SIC 1p0t\lCle

.

Gae

DIPP9IG·FOlt~
DCW'f\JSI w.,,ca~a-cro

\oluruer now And )0011 mal<e someones taio,s less taxi'l! la!a-.

~1
EJ!};~
Government

books
Tiil,.c iidvantage of

the: wullh of knowlcdgr:
avalliibk: lrom your
Government The
Supulnlcncknl of
Oocun~nls produces •

catalog

about

th;,l

nt:w

tell•

)'OU

•nd popular

hoohs .sntd by lhc

Oovunment - hundreds of books on

agrlc ullurc buslneH
c hildren cnt:rgy health
hlslnf)' spacit, and

much much more rnr .ln:c copy of this

c,1talog wrllc -

Fttc Catalog
,o

lu•

roon

~I)('

}fi.11\ "'Ono

Call 612-832-8773 to pre-register and request rules & guidelines.
• Write your I page success story on how Macintosh gives you an
advlllltage in college.
• Submit your story to Apple Computer Inc. by I 1/1/90. Winners will
be notified by 11/15/90.
• Everyone is a winner...
All entrants will receive an Apple T-Shirt
Grand prize is a Macintosh portable
Second prize is $100, and third prize is $75.

'

Tius"'""" ~ kl< Uru>m1cy1Coll,gt sruclcna m Mm"'50lll & South Dokoo only

••

12

Un#Nnltr Clttottkle/Fnday, &.Pl 21. 1980
396 Finl"'°'· S. St. Cloud, MN 5'401

Ushlkubo: ~om Page 8
goes lO $50 or S60 I barrel.

Coca-Cola.·

A longer-term problem is
econorruc relations between the
United St1te1 and Japan. A fe...,
years qo the bi& concern was
the imbolance d o"ldt .,..,....
the two counuia. Now, Americ.-u arc worried about J ~
investment i.n U.S. real eswe.
This is not IS bi& I problem IS it
is made out to be, Ushitubo
aid.

.. This is 1omcthin1 where
both nations arc misundersundine the issues,'" he said. ~c arc
1n a borderlcss , interlinked
economy. Money, people, prod-

ucu, companies, tcchnolon
and infonnation crou borders
fn:iely."
Trade deficit is an old concept thlt does not accurately
reflect the health d a coi,ntry'1
economy.
ii no problem
between Uoiled State• and
JIIW! U f• U the U'lde de(ICi&
ii cOO<ffllOd. he said. Tho United Staa has o"lde de[teiU ..w,
Chin.a, Taiwan, Canada and
Muico. ""1'hlt would man the
Uniled Staa ii leu compctitiYe
lllan China and Medco?" No,
lhal i1 !IOI the cue, Uahikubo

=

aid.
Tho Uniled Staa ii homed
many multinational corpora•
that produce 1oods the maRd, while the J Uill ship most soods from

uon,

J -. "We haYe l'lmpas. lulpu, IBM Compu- Teus
huuumc:ru,,• he aid. "We haYe

When exponed U.S. goods

N~:0~

arc added to U.S. goods pn,.
duced overseas . 11 11 rouahly

LNIW..

on you.
Earn up to $1000 In on<

wttk ror your campus
organization.
Plaaaclaucaat
ssooo IIION!

This proara,n works!

i n - Tho o{ businca
andthepowcrddlcCOIUUfflO'
mucb ptaaer chan die power

No lnws~nt nttded.

11e

of 1peclll iniere1u and polilica.•
,,

my there are no wianut' and
loan,• he aid. -nu, ii the en
wearcmom,IOW1rd."

(Jy,,,

10 Free Tanning
Sessions
wtth purchase of a nine or more
month membership.
(Prnffl coupon for spodal)

224 1/2 7th Ave. S.
SL Cloud, Minn.

252-4949

Great hair styling - ~

,anning
Pregrams
Tfflllql.,.,.,1111
4 monthl • $29
~

R- Poul..,,..

.....

S1 turd1y Mua: S:JO p.m.
Sunday MUMS: 9, II :IS a.m. & I p.m.
ConftM.lonl: 1\tnday ll:JO p.m.
Salurd ■ y ancr S:JO M. .

Let Chicago
leave its mark

FAST FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM

s.-.

lyllans. ""la a borda1ea econo-

Mau a [vtnts 151 -)1'1
OfflttlS l -3160
Pa5t04"'1 Rnkltnn 151 -1711

Leave your
mark on Chicago.

UTll&IIAT
IS 1115111.Y

Removinf barriers is the
answer to lr1de problem,.
U1bitubo JI.id . ""Let corporations control cve,ylhina. Let it
now. Any artificial manipulation by polilici&nl will cause
problem,.
"We benefit from froc tnde.
Tho ones who don't are special

eo...criea
, _ IO economic
(he,
idea
or interlinked

b-]

~=~

eq ual to the Japanese 1ood1
produced ll home and ovcncu,
Ush1tubo said.
Japanc..tc investment in U.S.
real cs&ale is the rauh fl de'Nuauon or the Ameritln doll•.
he sul. "Suppooc I want 10 buy
Rockefeller Cenler. II bccomel
cheap -- it becomes half pnce:
Ushit.ubosasd
The dollar was devalued 1n
1985 ID make U.S. ~
more
econom1cally atuactive overseu , but il also made at economically (ea,ible for the
J1JW1C9C lO invest in &he Uniled

,.,,, Body $1,op

20'lloo9 Nuxua,

Chr~t
Churc

CaD l-l00-932-0SZI
Eld. 50

1 . _ _...,._ _ _ _ __ ,

\obl11t1.tO'Millur,
Speed fall t.e:u

i•, nanangful way and k:arn more abou1 )'OWlClr and

Olhen. Become put of the group from Newman wOR101 w1t.b Ule
-

1'""'1 IOd oppwcd cJ ,nner Oly OilCIIO

r,om No,, l.l 10

Dec. 2. ne CUii ii S7S. Call L111d1 at Newman Co, nut infOfflllDCII.

Ffleilly

~

28 INOl~Cl'tlonildl

Or

throw a private party ln our private sports lounge.

St. Cloud, Mn.
O'HARA BROS. la located at 33rd. Ave.
St. Cloud MN 251-9877

SUNDAY

a: 3rd. St.
'

BRUNCH

a •, <:> .. .,

'.J~ ~

The only Viking tailgate brunch in town!
Every Sunday, 10am - 2pm $7.95 all you can eat,
62 or better $5.95, children under 12 $3.95.

I. ,...

Don't miss O'Hara's LATENIGHT

EVERYNIGHT!
Dance, Party, or just go CRAZY with
your
l.ATENIGHT host Billy Powers!

or
If that dancin' bug hasn't caught you

shoot up the night on our 14 pool tables
and 8 dart boards!

- ..

LA'IEolgH'I lpeolall

MONllAY: Margarita Madnell
'IUEBllAY: 'looterl & Tapl
U,EllNEsllAY: Ladlel Nlgh.t - ereryone drlnl.l Ka11&U o'heap
'IHURBVAY: 'lel for 'l•O
::,peaals :
L'RlllAY: Happv hour 4 - 7p11l
8toclose.
BA'IURllAY: to11&e If yo1 Dare
Sunday:
7 to close.
~UNllAY: 81Per Bin 811 - Dheap domeltlal

O'Haras l.ATENIGHT, not for children.
Never a cover. Always a great time .

O'HARA-BROS. Wllllt to wish "Best of Luclr."
to an SCSU sport teams throUCJiout the 90/91
aeuon and beyond.

~ O'HARA BROS. PUB

~

.,.,...,.,.
• °""'

Is

Now Featuring

SUNDAY BRUNCH
Serving: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

'---~---

$1.00 Off With Coupon
C-E,q,l,.D-.l , 1'90.

13

14

Unl\lwlllt)'

ClttoNdelf-ncley, 5tipl

21. 118()

Classifieds
Housing

tr"

MALE

FEMALES ahot1 lief'ffl INMs a\lM_,.. '-i•unout , - ~ 1 115 00
monlh doutN OCOJpMC)'., ti.d,room cal IO ahow W9ndt 252-N24,
Tom253-11N
~

VACANCIES •va, labla now n,ce
localiont1and4bed'oom• 'Mhn
waJking di1lance to campus C.I
Pr•l.,-rltd P r ~ S.rvic:H 2590013

AVAH.AIILE Octiobef 1, 11ngN room
for WOffllWI doM 11D c.tnpus ,.,.....
bldg MCUri t)' 1$0 00 perlcno 251·

oon

~

t.,.....

~

rooms, cabte.

Mfffl·

untlhed. doM, S12°"rnonf'I

-

--·

PRIVATE rooms In kM bdrm apes
C.OH 10 ca111pu, lndudet heat,
dishwash.,, fflicro , AIC , lalHldry
tacilltlH , ga,ao.. avallabl•
Campus 0...,. 252-1221

CbMI Twww,g!

~

Campus

251 -1114

IUILEAIE wan1ad winier and
tprln, qlr Unlvenllp V,Uaga
TownhofflNS201mt. Freepa,Wng.
b u l ~ Contact~•2M0171.

,.IIVATE rooms In 4/bdm ap•ttMntl doM 11D campu,

Includes

N•.
dithwa.._, INOl'owaw, 4/C,
minl-blindl Campus ....,_. 2521221
MA LES needed 10 l1H 4 -Ndroom
NQlrily apt. A/C,
heel,
cabN Inc Parking, gar~•. and
a.undry tacihtiH , 253- 1320, '2501123

""°'°'""'"·

8tMOl.E IINprig room, b ~ 411
• 6 A¥e So , 3 14 I AYe So f1'5. IM 2SS-2 t 0 7

IWLET

now

CempW P1em Apia

Pllid. di&h. AC, $20Mnont,

Prtvate bedroom , hfft

...,_, ~
~

WE have law pri vate room, tor
~
. pricNrighe, ctoMto
ICSU, ......,_, INCl'OWrtie. Ale
211-«IO& or 2U-4042

'°""""""""'- __ _

paid laundry micro ,.ug-,n, nkle
. . . . ,.70lfltl!IS:00p.ffl.

P rateued Property
25e-0063

MEN lo sha-9 ,,.. Mng69 ,ooms 1n
.,,.. and tour Mdroom. do N to
- 251 -128'

........

CAMPU9 ,,.._apll ~ - - ~
va■ bectoornlleA - 1111 HNI.NC.
C.,O, 2SS-

dshwut., ffWlliblinds
36al

HOUSE Two roo ms ava,lab._ in
la rga hva bdrm hou 1• Micro ,
S 179 and

oabla, laundry, llmlthad

,,.,

11 '9 plu& 1/5 utll rties

.,_

Wendy 252-112• or Tom 253-1191

ONE bedroom _,.

CloM lo SCS

and downlown Su111111•r or la N
251-12" o, 251 -liilll
•11 Eighth A.,. So Latge .-ght
bdr111 housa, start al l1IO 256·
N37 or 25 t -t:2M

tem•

TOWNHOME nNds
to hi
liout' bdrm apt. Heat paid, dtthW91haf, AO, cabll, 1 t/2 baf'ls Cal
Cml OI Andr-N al 251-1'111 Of 252·

....

Ryan 253-

....

11 ~ Cal C.-.cly 255

2S3 5'.52

Stl raportt

,.•um•

~

moo , laundry 251 -4070

•

9u...,...,,,Fu
=..

LaMf printing

Cal Char •

251 2741

tom

Heal pe,d, ~

aptl

-..nor,, ga,a,on, , _ b6do•
doee mscs 2S.3--«:W2. 251 -6006

.

-

TWO bedt-00111 apt , fall , 2 10 4
wo..-n Fum,sMd, ubktias paid

D OUILE up and uw Two bedroom ,_., campus Two P9" b9droom, 1 135 MCh Cal MtM 25801n ~ 1ot ~ otbl1

,__.•bdrm

CENTUI Sqi.-,-.
AVMMltia no. and W
ng,

WI MO" ww:1LaWtdry, A/C, pa,11•

......

garagM.

apts

cabll 25.3-1320

NEED,-.on1o._ovia, ..... a1
Univ•rslty Townhorn•• starung
Contact Narq atM441179

PEr. SON to • ha... la,ve rwo ~
room WIM 90-01 tchool yMr ANlf
SCS 25.3-'132, vef)' l'IIC:9. $207 50

ONE smal bdrm av.;lat,te In five
Ndroorn h04.IN C1ble , laundry,
futnlshed , SUSI plus 1/5 ublltias
C. Ryan• 253-73S2

-

2$5-tlU Fal OM. M , .._ and

lout MrM apts 91,...s. I I IO ·
1210, ~ 1 135 0,.,., IOcallion

IWMER ,-n&al dwapl 1800 ,_

"'°"'·
Modi! Calaga of..._ o..gn
llfland0i1Mion1Ciffl213,...4,222..

~::~~..:=.:an~J~~FEMALE, two Ndtooffl ap t .
l10no.. Non4fflOldng. 29-1117

CAMPUI Pt.o. aptl.: Fal two
NdrMltour p.o, ... 1150 each .
Heal. •alef, di•h•uhar, AJC ,
~
. nN' bulclng. C!MII 253-

-

'"'°'

AUOQMNhu~lotWlft.lsi

parsonnal In our non -prot11
lundra 1s1ng can1er
Wor k 3 '
• '41\11"191
and
and1 IIH 1bla to your 1eh adula
Down !Own Seventh Ave and Mal
O.rmall"I A
....,•oa hourty w-oe rl
15 50 per hour • 1th • ouarant--4
baH ol 14 20 par hour
Ca ll
Tuesday • Thurlday 6 9 pm 259
u1ic:

TY PING • ord proca11 1ng lana,

soma...,...

'°"'EOE
BEST

1n 4

AIC .

GREAT parl um• 1ob • • rn H lra
SU ·tt, N pariad: pt, 1 Stitt .,.,
ci.11H get home N tiy enough lo
and t\a... rnCll"l9)' lo t\a.,,. tun
on th• wMkand1 r Aaron, tor,,...,
SCS 1l.ldar'II Vou ca, loOI ~

per....,

PAAKfrilG 2 bkJcM Atrwood I ~
PAOFESSH)N.AL typing word p,ocaHinQ , cornpN•
aerv10e,
dePIOp pu~ hlntl ...,.WN 1. tt.-

hou11ng , male a nd

1, I. I. and 4 bedrooms ..,...,.
C a l ~ Fran, 258,.,1CMO.

pue,. CIII ....... MNM,542_,
Sp.Jft. OJ ...... lftNMI*

,..,...

ID 10

tilffll!N"9,yn.»b.l"bdrmapta;lo

~

MALE non,~ nffdr9d tot" lall
Doub.. room W'I hOUN, 1 11511110
114Saf1Aw S , 164......

Eoxa110nbulktr,g Tima 8
Cal 0, Orm tor nlotmaflOn

•hara , trae p11 r\ing . h•at pa id

~

FEMALE quality houutg two-bed-fOOffl ~ ~ qcc,upMOJ Mfl lo campus fOOffi lot IWO cal

c.nte,-

TYPING

STATESIDE p,,va• bldroom&

UNIVERSITY Apartments oNef 2
bdrmutWIIIDfb#Mont,N:>-="'
IDf sunwMl'andlt41..tl lllf'W
One block .-om .......,_.. and ...
partang CalS.-..IDfffl0"9 . . .

amanltias l

lurn11hed

s.n.c.... Inc

STUDE NT
CAMPUS P\ac9 SultH F.. 1229
mo 9'k:ft:. A/C, dllhwasMf Own
INCl'OWa.... ~ n room 253.
36alC.ol

SCS, ~

tOOl'l'I .,,.,.._,.

S tarq at 1 145, perMlly

oampus

ECLIPSE lnGJs .... Inc ~
r9nling summer. tall Many lol;a

375 00 fflOtlltl lncludH utikUes ,
ca~ T Y 2 bs,,is avatlable 255111.1, 252-2147, 253-1748.

Man,

~IDlaJdiy ..... •rw:l,.aeardi
w111~ Wher• ' liAu'IOn ty Culrur•

FEMA LES , non smot..,ng ne •1 to

IEIT
1n St. Cloud
,,..,, ramOCMlff qu;.1 tour pie•

IUILET lallwwtlef quart.f 4-b,ed.

,.,.....,

251

2'3-7222

lundr a 1Hr

on campus l

Lookn; tor • ffa te1"n1ty aoron ty or

q.Jali ty Oralt and Mal 009'Y Fasl
..-....c::9 l'M&onebla ra1N CalAlic»

11Udanl o,vanizallOn 1\111 woutd "'9
ID Nm SS0().$ 1,000 lot a one . . .

259-1040 Of 251 7001

Of'l-caml,'IUI

TYP1NG p,ofeM I 1/pg Suua 2S51nl

n,

TYPIHQ $ 1 page Suna 256 1

mar\e'"9 prqact ..,_.

be organaed and ~
Alhlay or Arny (IOO) 592 2121

Cell

EASY • or k 1

EicaHa nt pay l
Auembla pnxk.lds • home c.J lot
inlor mation 504 641 8003 EXT

--- --·
.,...,ce,

PROFESSIONAL IYl>l"O •
ca"! harda .. )QM' typl'l9"WOrd p,oc:entng nNdt AnumN , rllP(Wtl ,

l.aMr pnnling Cal Chat 211 -21• 1
8uH'INlifAXnumbk

PREGNANT? Frw pregNinCY .....
w,,g • N St Cloud Cntit ~
Canw Cal 11 2· 253· 1"2 2, tn •
day «JO E•I Sl o.m.-, SI. , &ill
205, S1 Cloud
TYPWG MfW» Term pepen., ,_,
' " · ditaerUi bOl'II. contact Marttna
253-0025

For Sale ,

.

1731

AOORESSERS ...-...cl mrneciallity!
N o • ~ neceuary E1c:elant
pay! ~ al home Cal IOl~trN

,---.,213

EARN S300 to $500 per ..... l'Ndlng book, at hornw Call l -61 2◄ 737UO E11. 8327

de~..,.,

COLLEGE rap lo
'Sludianl
R.-" ~ c a n : t s o n ~
Good income , no 1.i11n9 ,nvol-..d
Appiealaon lrorn CAMP US S ER
vtCE , 102, W Sola, 0, , Phoaru .
Al.. 15021
MANA.CEMENT
!rain••
Corporation k>olw"9 for open rwo
waodlalk:a.,91.Claud--. 11 1

~:.r.::~=== :. .~ =-~;1 :.--'"'l.
~

~

.... mwllM!ngand~t

c.1115-1:2'8

Cal255-6ttl

LIVE.fin, fOOd phytkal condilion,
:~.~~~~~· ,.._.,_
•"4111n&. ....,., room and

CaA Cindy al 2St-1781 (ctoM IO
Cobunll)

PCO.O _ _ _ _ _

..... C.0-27154721

:.:.o::.=-:.=~

r.:~~--•· "Cloud.. .........
trradal*"" ... $325
ling . . 1275

.....,cu,. .. ..,..Olrtsc.r.,,..-..., .
IJPEOUARDS/ coun..-. M9d9cl

. . . . . . . . ,21

Computer TRS IO new IIOO
Computer prlntar new 1250
OviamNd . . _ 1 100 PIMlic 10
la,nlnalDr 1,00 S lid• prot-ctor
$375 Ftftean a, fl st.or..- pod
110 151-7117

°"'---Au.-st 15. 1 11 .00+ to, HHOft
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..._,
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__
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---·
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·
-...................... - --... ----.......
FBIALI 1Mr NO'OOffl ap11 m .,_.
251-«)10 . . . l:OOp.m

PALL • •

to lot,,r NO'OOffi, efllc:ilM.

W•ll •ffl • n •o•d. clou ll C•111pus
............ , . 1114

LAftCH tour bdrffl . apt av.Uabla

a . , t . 1 . ~. ...........
hNI, . . .. lncludH

1 1...,,,..

~Shllf•714-2411.

bachofflhouN~ . . . .

Nt,,o ..... ,.,.. In nN'

buildrvs

Rivets. . Pro,.,.des. 251 -1214 ,
251 ... 11.

NOTand,--,~,-,.,.

on 9ldl lwa.. _,,. fOIOl'M, war1h •
tookl Cal lot de.U., ~ Ht•
1210.

'#l::liflWI,.,...,_,

UNIVEMln W••t • bdrfll apts.,
hampald, ......, NC A,_IMl. 'uw1:1t11TY Nonh AP11 ,
N...,_ bulcl"9S, 251-IOOI , HS-

_._

PAU. lllf'MM Largia.._,oo,,..
wllhpMClacaeioftlocam,utand
0.0,,,. ...... flOOffll, l tSI Cal
.,..... . . .7UI

'°""

s and

4

COIINEIIIT0HE .... 32,4 ~
Ave. ... M!fflfMF, 1211 .... 25..

,

.,,s· ....:..-...
l,t36

D'flCIEHCY
......
paid -

aufMlef.

RAM.401Mtwd . . ~ 1 . 2
lopn 3i in
sohwa,. •pldb/H

°"

QOVUINMENT

....

~~

lNVIMITY,.._,_. ,_...,_

IO ■ fOMIIIM41dwft . . .

SCS

~

A ,REE gih ju.c for cea,., Pfus
r'lliN up ID 1 1.700 i n ~ 10.,.
. . , . . . . . .. hill and SOftllrillN
ftffd9d fof
prot,Kt Oft

"'•rl!.•tang

~ F . - ........ ,... ...

gift.P9UPolloancal1-«>0-7U. . 72 Ell. 10

Hl-4001 • 2

. . . . . . . . .. $1 10 , ... off .....

THRE.E ..,._ .,._ IDr fww, ._.
to, tfilt'N ., ,..,,

ATWOOO°"""'C--

""'tlf _.,.

~

10, tO .... ....

...... ..,

....... _ _ _ To

. . . . . . .IMftl OHlect Outiftfit
C...M~772.

FREI wotbholt ewe,y Saturday

toooirfflo

+

Do

::."'
..· ~
""";-.t:.~
dolt, Ntwfl1$,
oft for
•ocl• I """lion advan&afU
Mlpt. -,,...

Employment

WANTED ~ ~ s1'"'9nt organlutlOfl IO promole

O'lllf1000,.,,,,........,pleaed
Lo. . . - . . . - II ID -O....,·

0M-J•81
, .., ~""-~
,~-.
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~

&rn ........... _
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~4::.-;:.=.-:..--:=:
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.,.,.,
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IOIT0N ,.,,.,: I

Attention

Job•

Cal (I) . . . _ 7 ~ En A-4122

,..,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Earn ....

four Wr'M . ... MW. OW, AC .

COMPUTER • 211/lt fflha , 1 mb

251 ..... 11.

Pft(( sprint kNk ncalion WI

a e . aq.:7222.

2:SS-3317

$150~Elc....,.

,::/::-E-=:1=

IOUTK mdlt Perl epta. MS ..,...
"'9f, UOI fall
Two h,N balhs,
IH 111 13th A'1'9 So.

fllllAU.._,SIIO, - Nn. MIMMvffihtledhouN 211 ·

,oR • • !Hand new,_.,.,~
Cation S-14 .,,...,_, 17100 eel

Mary ...lcom. 13200 St Rt 4 t ,

,.....0-45ND.
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h,,n,chiNr IMrs

cioa.te

WOfMtf

Oft

IIOO

campu ... 1 Vov, C*""PUt

.,_._,...,.up•l100091jus4

ACT_, T V . , _ _ ........
N o a ~ .. alat••· Kkh:,

n:. Cal NOW!
CM,191 SuliiN. 1.-00-137· 1100
EXT-.
paopl9, .........

. . . . . No ...............

iuetfllroaant. c.,-1~715-

..nEic.to

fl.,__IH
-

....

ptus lrip1 .

1-100-Hi-
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"'°""'_ ..__
___,.,._ __------.Enj
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---COLLEGE rap 10 deliw, '"SINllflt
F111t•tublcrlptioneardlon-.,..
Good M'ICXNM, no MHlng in'IOMd.

-··
1024

w. So6lr' enw.., Phtonia:. AZ..

__
u.s_.....,
_taW,
_
pk;tuN
al ..
••••
and counly

·-·

Connecdcut with cerefuNy chosen

in

_

tte bu11lnna builcling. AJA busan

■H ma;o,a should apply. Due by

Care tor Kids, P.O 80.1 27.
Aowe,lon. CT OU53. 203-852-1111 .

Notices

<lrclDba, 21 ~

255-3415

e..., ._ _ _,., _

Tuesdays 1000 B,own Hall room
137

WOIIEN'I a hDc:titr now o,ganiz- lffffling Canlef SH 101 Lat our
1ng1
C . .. Al ... _ _ .,,__ frienclrllaffM!p10" 255-4"3

ldpllte. FOf' mora into cell Lynn
Ewoldt 1253-U.t;t) or Joan Stock
(293-0203).

N117 AlfflaltO'twefic:ofM.

FREEi Tulll:n avtlitatN in mosc subject . ., Ct.di ie out' AcadMlc

ALCOHOltcS Anonymous mNt·
inga held •"'9fY Thursday at s 00 111
NewfflMC...19rdlwoomC

Personals

W.,

a .SQUARED , happy ann,verHry
lly Birity, butnol NI Flftily

WELCOIIE : flrat IJMad Md'toclll
Church 302 S 5' Ave Ser't'ieH
Sunda,sl30D1100 251 - 0904 .

____
::rr.::===-

::~-==:.::':'
=tc."':.=....
JESUS and Satan .,. P"litftd. Tht
-

.-

. .....,,ing-cl

~
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A RID CROSS VOLUNTIIR

THUNDERBIRD
AMENCAN GMO.l'1'E §CH10L
0,""1Y.ll<ffl[JMANACF,MENT
Qendaia,Arbonll AS!01 UM

A repn,aent.ative wW

_,.T,

lie on campua

ocroaaa

l, 1990

todiaruaa
GRADUATE S'nJDY

lntervlewa may be IICheduled at
CUD& PLADIIIC AIIII PLACIIIIDT

wants to cio his taxes
but he finds it too difficult to
hold a pencil.

Without your~. he may not
be able to do them.

R>r this man it's arthritis.
R>r someone else it might be
poor eyesight or maybe they just
can't cope. The lact is, last year
4 million Americans Sol the help
they needed lrom IRS \t>lunteer
~ef'rotlrams.
II )UII haYe the desire to help
and a basic aptitude for math, )UII
could become a part of the IRS
\t>lunteer Assistance f'rotlrams.
The Jlf'Ollrams are year-round
and open to any rompan)\
orpni1.ation or individual that
would like to g;,,e somethins bact
to their rommuni~ The trainins is
lree and the rewards are enrichins.
So wlunteer and call 1800 424-IMO.
Beainnins October I, l990, please
calJ 1800 829-IMO.
\t>lumeer and~ IIIIR
·· tuea leu t.lli1111.

=I»

r-;;;;,;;;------~,
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coupon 1n tor :
. . .
•
·
$1 OFF a smaN P
or;

I

$2 OFF a medium Pliza or; .
$3 OFF a Large Pizza

I

I

I
1 _

I
I

1.--------------~--·--J
I

All-~ can .., Pizza
1\IN'. Wed. lllura. I • llpm

FJIEE DELIVERY
Umlted-

14 5111. Ave. So.
,-Id~ D.8. SMrle•

253-7170

~

16

-

.......---......... 1000

scsu
STUDENT
HOCKEY
TICKETS

SCSU students can purchase
student section tickets at a cost
of $4.00 for each of the 1990-91
Husky home hockey games. One
validated student I.D. is required
per ticket.
Students are asked to
purchase their tickets by noon
Friday, prior to each home
hockey series.
After noon, all remaining
tickets will be made available to
students and the general public
on a first come, first served basis.

Student sport pass holders
are guaranteed admission and
need not pick up an advance
ticket.
The first home hockey game
of the 1990 season is Friday,
October 12 when the Huskies
play host to the University of
Minnesota at the National
Hockey Center. Game time is
7:05 p.m.
·
For further ticket
information, co~tact the Athletic
Ticket Office in the National
Hockey Center at 255-2137.

